
6TITI CEILISTIAN; BAINNER.

* Movcd, That the members composing tie Board of the co-operation.
for the last ycar be re-clcctcd.

Movcd, That brother Oliphant hc requested to publish the minutes of
this meeting, with the report of the Ireasurer and Board of co-opera.
tion.
* The financial report of the Disciples' Bible Union was rcad, whcn
brother Black was recected 1rcsident, brother T. C. Sc-'ott, Vice
President, and J. illcazies Sccrctary and Trcastirer. The Board of
31ana,,cment jq eomnosed as follows :-Ira Van Camp, Jolhn Henry, A.
Anderson, Chas. Bates, Chas. Mcl(Millen, Asa B3urkie, Wm. Turc, John
Thoxnpson, Samuel MicMNurtry, and Rlobert lloycc.

Movcd, That brother Van Camp visit flic churches East of Toronto
in behialf of tho; brother Black Wcst of Toronto ; brother
Andsso-i theConties of Niagara and Ilnldimand ; and brother

- Siieppaird the churehes woest of B3erlin.
Movcd, That tlic monies colleed, nfter payingr Off the amount duo

for life Memibers, be applied in constitnting otîjer Litb Meinhers in
-conJx-ion ihhechurches eontributing to thec funds of thue Union.
Moved to adjourn to Eramosa Centre, first Friday in February, 1859,
t 7o'clock, P. M.

JAis. B:,AcKç, Chairman,
T. C. ScoTr, Secrctary.

[The Treasurer's report, to ivhich reference is made above, bas not
bec» forwarded-it will bc publishcd next month if it a.rvives in season..
-D.0.]

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

St. Vincent, 25th, Feb, 1858.
]3RoTRPR Oî.nrnAN'r :-At the suggestion of some of the brethren, I

comulunicate t9 you the following information respecting the state and
prospects oth aïofCriit in ibis pilae. Oir bretbrcn Kilgour,

cand Lister labouriing*in the service of the Co-operation, arrived. bore,
on the l2th inst,' end inrinediately cemmxnce tie oratin 1

our ncw Meeting House, which wvas first opened on that occasion.
They began. their piecling labours; -not -by cxhibiting to tiewesomo»

splendid theory of Clfristianity, or by treatitig us to a rých feast oýf


